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A LIBERAL DISCOID'

from marked prieos on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

4'tMtom Made Clothing,

Jrlats and Caps,
AC., AC,

For the next Thirty Days

WcFA ItLWD, SMITH & Co

Merchant Tailors!
Lotveniiick, TitiiftVilTe.Pu.,

f etrolcum Centre Daily Record
Pes. Ventre, Tlmraday, fcb. 10.

..lltlVAI. AND DCPIUtCEIl OF
TBAlXS ON O. V. & A. R. K

On ami after Monday, Not. 2Stb 1870,
trains will run aa follows: , ,

NORTH NO. f. NO. 3. NO. 1
Leave Irvine). 12.01 p m. 5.10 r m
Leave Oil City 7,00 a k. 2,55 p M. 7,60 p

" tvt.Ln 7.40 " a,av " 8.30 1

' Tltusv. 8,30 4,28 9.13
Arrive Curry, 10,00 " 6,57 ' 10,38 '

sooth, ko, j. ' : no. 4. no. 6,
Leave Corry, 11,05 a hi 6.10 AM. fi, IS P II" Timsv. 12.40 p m. 7,35 7.62" P. Can. 1.27 "' 8.19 " 8.42
Arrive O. CIIV2.10 ,02 ,20

" Irvine. 4,50 11.41)

(W So. 5 and 0 nn on Sunday.
FKJHOUT TRAINS NOKTIl.

. No. 11. No! IS. No. 9.
5 " ''.' W.WA.II. ,3II 10 PArC 10.10 1,01pm l.ls r . 8,15 4.40

7"Vil,,'.,.4A" Z'40" J'46 ' ." MO"A. Corl,l m.
FKEIOHT TRAINS SOUTII.

No. 10. No. & No. 111. No. 14. No 80.
J l.MPM

JhSS.? 30M 11.14 am .4ftra0.4 ) 13,15 e . la 41 P. tl.OO "
4fJO:0,19 ' 10,11 ' 1.85 " !(,U3 ' 7.00 '

" City and Petroleum Outre freight, Irsves Oil
p. "i , arrives ar retmlen.n Conti re 8,21) d.

' .V? rcrrolouru C.lilreatd,40n arrive.at nil C.tr tt,0J p. m.
L 1. . 4, a an 1 a are express trains,

a 1 'S. !TOU'-'-h aiwunaouaMoo, eonuocta at
iur unit nail nuitn.

PALACS M.KEPIMa CAM.RVH ftviti Philadi.h.hla without change.
to HhlNdelpl.ia Mliiio.il chsnge.

2W I"wt from I'iMnh.'r.li mlthuut chaina:.
ff -''' Pittsburgh without change,ilunlajr, Nov. 5R 1870.

Cold ut I p. m) ui
The roceut serious charge mode against

the Petroleum Producers' Association, by
a correspondent of th Pitisburgb.Curomer-ei- l,

accusing them of selling 0llt tber
monthly oil report lor lh purpose 6r iuflu-eoo- inj

the market, has called forth several
letters irota members of thut Association,
all of whom deny the charge aa ool basing
a shadow of foundation io fact, and

unqualifiedly false from begiunlng
to en J. -

From a personal acquaintance with
uuuy of the leading members of the I 'rodu.
cen' Association, ani koowledgo of lis

ina una onjeois, we hardly believe any of
iia members would ba guilty of ao iioall a
game aa ttaey ' are accused of by the un
known correspondent, and until positive
proof )) brought forward Iba alateoient will
be generally ditcrvditml in the oil region.

ine ' forest Unpubllcau tpeakt tliti
eocourogingly of the oil territory iu that
Vioinity;

Now welli are to be pot down Immediate
7 uu me j am is jn jf'Briti and the Sower
pic we believe Mes.ra. Woltott, Crovt
Oih'gtua, J. W.blroup aud others of our
lowufuien are each iMomlrd in one ir not
both of tboilarma. Thla wbi wo bolievo at
ono.me good prodociog territory,' but wna
BOuOdoned because they could nut gei flow-
ing wellii wbioh would produco 600 to 1000
1. ifrula nam A .. tV i. .- - u7 wienes 'are move
uioueme uow, aim we beliLve oil will be
loiiod qu both furwi lu paying quanti
Ilea

A loud explosion this afternoon on the
bill above tbe town, was occasioned bv the
latioreia In tbe employ of the Ci'l'imbia Oil
vo. blasting out the foundation for a new
ueirick,

Gn, IMpitrlclt is to lecture iu Rouse- -
ille aaiu some time In M refc.

Knte Fo ld (eclures at S auron on Friday
WMng,

r

8pikiog of Ihe late Ivrribte dljanl.T ou
the Uudaou Uiver Railrodd, ciued by the
express Iralo running into an oil Iralu, by
wbioh many valuable Uvea wore lost, nod
how to prevent the many acci Jeota occur

( inrongn on oeing transported over
railroads, tboOUCity Eojjlsler truthfully
aiys: ,

A repetition of the Xow ITaoibur? hor
ror, so Iur as Petroleum is concerned, cun
bo easily prevented by the emjloymeut of
boiler-iru- n cars, lostead ol the prfscut
wooden cries employed. Aa nearly all Sbe
roads centering hereof enged lu i be
traospon, are aubsliluliog these for tbe
wooded tank cars previously used, as Inst
as tbe same can be lurtiitibed, it would be
but a short time unlit the woodeu taut C irs
will ho replaced by tbe iron ones. The
holler Cars ore umde of boiler irou, tightly
closed, and io case of collision retains their
contents Intnot, despite tuo sOook, aud

of tbe truck ou wbich tbey cue
placed, as has been repeatedly proved. At
tbe accident ou the A. V. K. R., ut Pue
Creek, a year or so since, several boiler
tanks were thrown from tbe track iuto tne
river, then covered with thick ice. Tbe
trucks were dashed to soltcters. but
the boiler tanks sustaiued do material io--

It la related by an- estimable aid very
pious lady in New Orleans that on her way
to school one bright suosblney -

tlayjmuruing she saw several boys, one of
whom was a newsboy, seated in a doorway
playing cardsj one ol tbem vas a Sunduy
school scholar of the iody. She stopped
and Insisted that thoy should accompany
ner to church. After soma persuasion the
three oldest consented: but tbe youngest, a
lad of some six years, persistently refused.

Why won't , you come, my dear boy !"
said tba lady, is very wrong ol you Io
rclttse." 'But I don't want to go. ' "Why!
what is tho reason?" The impatieoce of
tbe little fellow waxed desperate, and in on
iodgnaot voice ha exclaimed his hands
full of oards: "Would you go to Sunday
school with bandfull of trnrona-lik- e

hat!" ,,

Attention is called to tho new advertise
ment of U. C. J. it vis, furniture dealer, who
la noiv aelllng furniture of nil kinds at a at

kably low rate. He has recently fitted
up a large room in the secood s'ory of bis
building, which is filled with elegant cbmo
ber and patlor suits, marble-to- p ta'.les, &c
The public are respectfully luvittd to Call
and exauilue his stock aud prices.

Quite a oiim'x'r ol new wells have boen
started at Pitbole witbiu the nasi tws
weeks. OU ope raters express great conf-
idence in that teirilory. i

Gas wells are being bored In HiilTnlou '

Tho celebration in honor of the opening
of ibe Union & Titusville R, R., which
CHUifXifT yesterday, is said to have been a
grand affair.

J. N. McCullougb. Esq., bus been ap
pointed Generaf Superintendent of tbe Pan
Handle Railroad and lis connections, Judge
ewett reliriug. Mr. McCtiUongh lias cow
3,000 miles of road under biB contml.

Tbe lois by tiie recent Qre in tin
Downer OU Works, at Curry, was $200.

His bouor, Mayor Brusb, of Pittsburgh- -

as been in town a diy or two past looking
fur bis oil interests.

On his recent t to Uouwville Gen.
ICilpatrick was praseutud with a $500
horse, by E. M. Ilukill, ICi.

The remains ot yuung Jioone, recently
killed at Housevillo by tbe oars, were taken
to Erie tor burial.

In addition to a regiment that mined and
a ship that disastered, associated press dis-
patches Inform us of a jailed crimiual, a
burgled house aud a.revolvered crowd.

''My dear Irieud," said a gentleman to a
bankrupt tbe other day, soiry to hear
of yourmisf'jrtuae. Your family has niv
warmest sympathies, " "Oil, trouble
yourself about my . family. I looked out
for. them, you bei I Just save your sympa-
thies for the famlies of my creditors."

A now remedy lor lutoxication has been
found. It is nothing moietbau raw pota-
toes, cut up into slices and eaten without
salt. Au ordinary 'murphy," it is said,
will euro tbo most ob3tituto case lu half au
hour.

Tbey do business with despatch io Texas
A mau in a certain neighborhood who bud
lust a valuable mure received the following
by telegraph; "Mum bore. Coroe-g- ber
Tbielhung.- -

Manchester, N. U must ba a dull place.
It bus hid but ouo alarm of flro in seveu
years.

The billiard match beuveeu Uion aud
Deery In Sin KmucIfoo, to Tlur.day ul--

wns won t.y tbd l.,f.e;.

PAHIISU NUMii

Tbe death of Alice Carey, announced in

yesterduj'a istues lends a peculiar Interest

to the following poem Iron) her pen, extract-

ed Irom ber last volume:

The long (lny is closing,
Ah, why eliimM vim weept

'Tin tnus l ii iU G"J u'ves
Ills beluved eues aleef.

I see the wide watfr
Jia deep and so bliok

v Love wans me beyond it
I wuiild not go back.'

I would not go back
Where uk joys scarce may gleam

Where even lu dreaming
We knew that we dieaiu.

For though life tilled for me
All measures ol tiling,

lias it ao thing better
Or sweater tliuu this? .

' I would not go bnc'ix
To the torment ol tear- -

To the wastes ol uncuuifurt
When home is so near.

Ki. li nigbt is a prison Lar,
iiroheu uud cuou,

K;ic:i night a gulden gate,
Ou ,'urtbet on!

On, on toward the city .

So shiniDz and fair.
For lie that hutb loed

Died for mo is there.

In a list of vessels captured and destroyed
by tbe Alabama aod other foieln ptiva-tecr- s

during llio rebellion, we find tba
names of the l'ullowiug belouging to Phila-

delphia:
Brig 13. F. Murtin, captured June 16,

1801; bark Glen, csptured July , 160 1;

bark'Joseph Maxwell. July 27, 1SG1 ; ebip
J. Crawford, captured AiiRiist , 1801,
schooner R. Gilllllin, captured February
26, 1S02; ship Tonnawauda, captured Oc
toher 9, 1862, btig Aon Corns, captured
Jan. 22, 1863; BChconer Kate Stewart,
capisred Jitue , . 1863;' bark Wblstiiug
Wind, captured June 6, ;1IG3; schooner
Alliance,' oh pit: red September , 1863:
schooner Sea Bird, c iptured September ,

18C3; bark Greeulaud, captured July 9,
1SU4

A man living In Erie named William
Wutson has been committed to j til on the
charge ol cammittiog Incest with bit own
daughter, a girl of 18 or 20 years of age.
Tbe girl complains that she has been more
or less annoyed by bim fur tho lust two
year. Ho ig apparently about 45 or 60
years of age, aud has berutolore borne
fair reputation.

Tbo Grand; Euo taipavjiit of KuigbU
Templur ot Pennsylvania, will be held iu
Ilarrisburg on tbo fourth Tuesday cf Juue
next. Tlie use of the Capitol and grounds
Siirroundiug it has been granted by tbe
Lexisluture. It is expected tual blween

e thousand and four tbousmd Sir
Knights will he there at that time, and the
citizens cm aaticipalu a grand display on
iubi uccasiun.

For words that are vague, cotamend ut to
tho following, wbich la an extraot Irom au
arlicla oa the aud iufinite," io a
Viutcag'' magazine: "WO'il is presut w.

looreiurr, wiuerness in general, or a uot- -
rtaii which because it is

a itiolj Iieidoi-Othe- r is more propeily
rJeiiig-Uii-Ua- u. Ihut is the eiLgleuetsol
the detenuinatioa subUtes the Otherness". "

Now whilo we admit that the learned au-

thor is entirely , coirt ot iu regard to the
Otherness of the Other lining for another,
we tbiuk he fails t fully compreheud the
singleness of tho Uuivor lues ef 'the Otb
eruess ouly mure so in
regard to tbo Geueralncss. For the Prt- -
Sentness of tbe One is Uut the ubsenteduess
or the Other, bow cmi Ibe Otherness be the
Singlenass of tfie Being that is being
tor moro than the One! We pause fur a

f

Wo have a full assortment ol'bkatea
NlCUObSOM & lij.ACKMOX.

at Gkifpeb Bros.

Best Utlined Oil 20 ceuts per gallon, ut
J. RVTUKItPoBllV.

Having added to my large stock. I am
now ready to mpj.ly fccotch Whisky, Jnnmi
ca Ifuniaiid all other imported i,ooils at
New York prices.

uoru-tl- . Owkn Gaffxey.

Best Ucflued Oil 20 ceuts per imlion, at
Kt'WIKUXOUlljl

A full varii ty of tkBlis. at
NlCllr.SO.V & BHCKMON'8.

O ilTney has a laree lot of scotch ale andLondon purler especially or family use bv
Ibe bottle or case. '

' illlU)S7 The lu st SinL-i- r i.nd
Canary Biiils iu (be oil regions are to bohad ut

nov7-l- f. J. W. BfiVTTY';

Ctiniituuqua Luliii Pickerel.At Ibe New York Meat Market. We haveuhnd aud are in cou-m- ri.Ceilt 0,
fi eh Pnkerel Irorn C btiinu(,UH Lake

i ll-- tr Ufi; W. rAIsEB.

Li"4 I Kulici

f. it?. lVU'lfciH & CO. ill
I'niU I o , Now York, and Geo. 1. 1'owull ft Ou..

AdrrrtUins; ArmiIs, are tho sole oyonts'fot thel'a,
iioleuHi (,'entre Pailv Ulcokb iu that city.

lu that city nto roqiiciltd to leave their
larors with t tthcr of tne nbove bouses

lipnyinii'o r.'ew Double Actios
Oil l'amp Itir 1' limiting Oil or
VVutoriU D:p Wells.
ICenyon's New Double, Acting Oil Pnmp

Is acknowledged to be the best pump no.r
iu line. One ol its leading features is that
it not only products a cont agious flow ot
oil or other Uuld. but that it creates and

a constant and powerful suction,
by means ol which tbe seams or Veiusof the
well ai u in a great measure cleared ef para-lin- e

and oilier obstruction, aod the oil In
tt:e veius Is drawn towards Ibe well. It
bus been ascertained by actual teat that tbe
i.ic of this piuun causes a gradually increas-
ing How ul oil. It is well known by oil
operatore that ibis improvement is of great
in hie. and onn that has been lonii sought
hT. Tho ablest mechanics of our country
have tor years been at wont trying to find
nut fume new and untried plan to prolong
the life time, of an oil well; and nothing yet
to our knowledge has been brought before
the pnt lic tint in any way equals the power
or l.o Kenyou Pump, experience having
laiuht iiiiu itis the long continued suc-
tion that bus Ibe power to keep up and

tho production of oil well. Oil
operatnrs aro rclerred t. Mr. Geo. Boulton,
Superintendent of tho Columbia Farm, for
iufonnetion In regaid to the practical work,
ins oftbe Kenyon Pump. We append the
f'.il lowing testimonial ftom the managers of
tho Columbia Kiirm:

OPFH-- Col.fMBtA Oil. Co.
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28. S

Mr. II. K. Kexyo.v:
Dear Sir: We are using your i Double

Actiug Oil Pumps in three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure iu staling that we are
geltiRj more oil ami gas trow each of them
than was previously obtained by the use ol
working barrels. We believe yonr oil pump
to be the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
. G W. Boi'LTON, npl.

J. P. Bakcrokt. Minuter
For further particulars address 11, K.

X kn ton, Pettoleum CtP.tte. P. O. box6. y jaoSl.

ODAOVIUE.
Ask no woman her age. Never joke with

a widow. Never contradict a man that
stutters. Be civil to all rich ancles and
aunts. Wear your oldest bat ol court Io
au evening party. Always sit next Io tbe
earver at dinner. Keep your own secrets.
Tell no human being yen dye your whis-
kers. Wind up your cundoot like a Watoh
once every. dav, examino mtautely whether
you are "last" or Make ' friends

with tbe steward on board a steamer,
there's no knowing bow soon yon may be
in bis power. Write not one more lJtr
tnau you can help; the man who keeps up n
ante correspumieuce is a ruarfr, lied, not

Io the stake, but to tbo post. But the best
advice we can give to the reader Is. that be
should buy h clothing at the store cf A.
Alden, Vb!iH'tiin Mreet, Petroleum Cen-
tre. Pa. The stock ol ready made olothini
at this boiiso is tbo largest soa cheapest in
me my. n Dai a is a large nsoorlme'it
of cloths, cassluieres, etc. and is prepora.l
io mnxe up suns in tne neatest manner, lm
auinable lie b.ia also a full line of'irrn
(lemon's Ifiiroishing goods. This Is one of
tbe best and oheapest stores In tbe atty.
' Buv the "Re.l Hot' Kiliiia mui,iirii,iH

In Titus ville expressly for tbe oil country
nuuoieu, su an ainaa oi weainer. au. k
Kroof. al2-- tf

Best ReSned Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
dealS-tl- . :, J.

ToParefaiiNars ol MnxcrSewIng: ia
Vilnius: i;autioal

All parties are hereby cautioned against
purchasing uny of our Machines except
through our duly authorized agent, as
Machines will not be guaranteed by utthat
are noto ptuohased. Mit. J. L.Johnson
is our agent for Petroleum Ceutre and

Tmr Sivgkr Manup'o Co.,
4"8 liioadway, New Yotk.

NuTiris Is hcreliy Kiren that Mr. D. C.
Graves is my ogent for Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

J. L. JrBNSOR.

H. Hecktkopf,
Having pqrchAscd the entire slnek of

t lKAit? and TOBACCO
FlOm ChnmnftUn 'hsipll...... Mill .k. a. .

v tviii TOirt'nii um WMsre. m i h old rttttitd next dow to iVoknonV lMlLiari
rmior. i ue public can f-- i annroil ihur 1 wll)

hint hiandi orcluAHM a.d TuBACOO
in the

,
maikoL and will... iituava ii.w wa sv uivtjaij ssmw

I n.IiM.M'll, fssaA.n

FURNISH ALL

kl.lTexy Lo
C-A-X- j.istjd see

OlaD S
rotrolaumlCentre.JPa., Oot. Sl-l- ".

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II. WILU11RT, '

IS now prenan d to execute IlRtCK A7D MiHON WOltK IN ALL ITS, BK a NCtiES, andwstrants to i?iv eat'sticlion.

NIKS put tip. la... UKICK ami l.,MS ron u,7t.
ly o" l and end f..r m e.
tlT Ki s .liee on l5ubrt Farm. Post OlBcaAuarvss, 1 en ntoim Oetitro, I'a. Olve me. a call

tuiJl6.ini.

OAKFOIUS
Xcw Hat uml Cap Store,

OKNT8' FDRNISIHSO GOODS,

P1IILA., NEW YORK AND uOyTOS STYLES.

The only place whore Da s aro Blocked andIroned.

Geo. W. Onkford,
Practical Hatter,

Kerf'" Blcx-k- , Diamond and M. rtln Mtreets,
feblfl lm. TI ITHVIL.LE, FA.

Parlor and
CHAMBER SUITS

Marble Top Tablc,

sad all kind of

FURNITURES
At PI. C. Jarvi'

10S WAVNINS1TON.ST.
relrolsnm Crnln, Fib. 10, 1H71 tr.

Is. K. bTKATlUM. V. Kir.

STllATTOX & KII,
Oil Produc'rs

AN1

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS

AND LEASES,
Otke'la Plnmer's Block,

rom 'jus nosssuis. ' '
P"li-J- l

FrankliDef

M.rsrtftBSflslilne te nneratetn lbs IXBir-OA'lTN-

OIL, DIS. hl("l' will a.iw. ll to eismlne
our list l.lbca! inter-t- s wll! heuheii tnrtor HA--

vuincilA, VAOIU ALU 1 l.lllU.
(9-A- ll Communication! p omptly acawered

jLand 9urveyint;, A;c
snHlii ..it' .

Crockery,
rockery,

Large assortment new styles
just receivtxl

SOHOiNBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

leiat

WAR DECLARED
On High Prices!

at the Old Stand or J. S. 1'rather, MAl.V

STREET, by tbe new firm,

B9. V. B. F 1 S H E
Who Intendj keeping np a heavy stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

and tn feet every k'nd of goods usually kept la a
wuu appoiuiea

GKOCERY STORE.
1 hs a tesm on tha road and will dullv.r Goods

FliKK OV CilAKUK

JHf-- I ask Is a llilr trial and an examinatlea
of my stock. Give me a call.

M. V. B riDHHJ(.
PrtrlenmC'entrn. Pa, July 29 tf

& CORfflWEXA
GRADES OP

westjHates.
THEM, 'AT TBE


